
LIFE-SOULPTIIJRE.

.HISEL in hand stood a aculptor-hoy
'With hia marbie block before hiim-

And lis face lit up with a smile of joy
As an angel dreami passed o'er hitn.

lie carved the dream on that shapeless atone
With many a sharp incision,

'With heavens own light the scuiptor shone-
lie had cauglit the angel-vision.

Suiptora of life are we as we stand
With our lives uncarved hefore us,

Waiting the hour whein at Godas commnand
Our lite-dream passes o'er us.

Ifwe carve it then on the yielding stone
Witb rnany a sharp incision,

Its beavenly beauty shial be our own,-
Ou r ives that angel-vision.

A SON'S FUTILE JOUIRNEY.

XT was an aged hack driver who
told the story, and the old man
spoke with sucli evident Emotion
that it was plain the incident

had made a deep impression on 'lis
raid.

I was," he said, "lon my 'lack at
tii0 depot one day two years ago, look-
Ilg out for a fare when a young gentie.
bian cornes out of the cars, and, jump-
"'ag into nîy back, ordered me te drive
as fast as I could to Rosemount Cot-
tage, Madison Road. I knew Madison
kead well enoug'l, and drove off,
flaaking sure I should find out Rose-

hIeaunt Cottage on the way. As we
approached it, my fare opened the door
'liraseif, jurnped eut, and advanced to-
'ward the gate. Suddenly 'le started
bacii and uttered a cry of pain as bis
OYe caught the notice-board in the front
gardon, announcing t'lat 'This bouse
18 te be let or sold.'

."l' W'ere are t'ley V hie exclaimed,
In a dreadful hus3ky voice, 'lis face as
W'liLe as a iebeet. 'W'lere are my
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Xeurrick V

IlWelI, I was quite taken aback for
a1 Moment, and, not tbinking muc'l of
'at I was saying, told 'lim t'lat I

b8lieved Mr. Kenrick wag dead, and
Mre. Keurick 'lad gene into the poor-
boeuse.

"I' Drive there,' 'le cried, ' drive me
there, quick, o'l, quieki' and ho
J'naped back iute the liack. The way
*as flot long, and wo wero soon t'lere.
Wýitii hurried stops t'le young man ran
"P the stairs sud asked for Mrs.
X~eurick.

"'Mrs. Kenrick, Mrs. Kenrick,'
1111ittered t'le old clerk in L'o office,
'oh, yez, I remember, been dead and
birîed these three weeks.'

ticO mot'lor! mot'ler!' sohbed the
Yofug man, 'and I net here te see
leU, aud close your eyes !' We cern-
forted hirn as beat wo could, and after
'siting 'lis. mother's grave, ho rode
baciite t'le depet witb me. Hie had
tu Wait sorne time for a* train, and
Wlihile waiting 'le told me ail about iL.1115 parents were well off. Rosemnounit
Cottage waa t'leir own, aud his fat'ler,
ftiol cvi1 srvnt 'ada.ma. eu

PLEASANT HOUIRS.

blushed te write it te lier own son,
but the old man was dowu wiLli
delirium tremens, sud iL waa best the
boy sliould kuow. Travelling day and
niglitlie reaclied is borne te find iL
empfv and botis bis parents dead.

ciMucli eut up, air 1 I sbould aay
se. T'laL young fellow, 'le wau't
more tlian five-aud-twenty, lie went ou
se as I nover saw or heard. He asked
if I was a total abstainer, and I owned
I waan't. Would yen believo iL, sir,
that young man, eut up as ho was,
wouldn't leave me till I sgreed te aigu
the pledge, aud ho aaid lie meant te
make everybody lie met do the same.
Well, iL tried me a bit at first, but I
soon got used te it, sud I own the
lieuse sud lot uow. I guess I abould't
'lave doue that if I1liadu't doue as lie
wsnted me. Se I've goed reason te
remember driving te Rosernonut Cot-
tage, and I do't tliink tbat young
man wil forget the jouruel'."

ON PRESENTATION 0F A BIBLE.

iJç ET this blest Book et sacred truth
Engaje the ferveur of your youth:

Peruse it silfrein day te day;
Its holy precepts learu, ebey:
Treasures et wisdom here lie hid,-
To those who seek within this lid
Shal e revealed,-and still uni old
Riches, while here on earth, untold;
And let it net forgotten be
In smiling bright presperity,
When all in gay and youthful prime,
Is spark]ing on the stream et time.
Should clouda obscure your shining skies,
Its bow et hope shail cheer your eyes;
Through grace te prove. mid toil and strite,
A peace-branch te the sterras et lite,
And lead where sîl serenely rest,
In happy mansions et the bleat.

FLOORED BY A OATECHISM.

SN amusing episode eccurred
in Judge Barnum's court room
during thle learing of an eject-
ment case, says thie Chicago

Z'sre8. A boy of eiglit years was
preserited by oee ide as a witnu,
sud the opposing counsol objected te
hum on Lise probability that the cliild
was uuaware of Lhe nature of an eatli.

"lDo yen know what an oath is,
Charlie 1" askod thle court.

"'Yes, air," auswered Chanlie, "L-t
is te aak God te belp yoeol l'oh
triitb."

"Whore did yen learn ail tbia 1"
frowned the opposing ceunsel.

IlIn thle ton catechism," ssid Charlie,
net te ho frowned down or ast upon
by the biggest lawyer in the busineEs.

lu the catecisism 1 Wisat cste-
cbiam1 "

lunthie cent catechiam, air."
"Who told yen te look inte the

catecbiam for the defluitien of su oatb V)
IlMy sister. Sise told me lasL night,

sud I geL iL sud studied i."
"lHave yen your catecliism witb

Yeu 1"'
ciYes, air,.flore iL is," aud the

well-Lliumbed litLle pamphlet was
fortiswith produced frem thie deptbs of
that mysterious receptacle for ail odda
sud ends, thie trousers-pocket.

Il You seo tlie boy bas 'lis docu-
ment," interposed tise court, witis s
amile, sud a quiet tiLLer ment arotund
tise court rooni as it becarne evident

question, and wanted '«somethin'
'lard."'

Several questions were asked, and
elicited ready replies. The lawyer
saw that he wus in for it, aud aocepte4
t'le defeat as gracefully as possible.
Turuing te thie court lie said :

«'Your lienor, I guesal we wil accept
this witness, and for this little book, I
would subrnit it te, my learned frieud,
the conusel on the other aide, and
recommend it. careful perusal by liim.
It will do him good."

AN ITERETINGBOOK.
E have been f avoured by

t'le Rev. W. R. Parker,
M.A., ex-Presideut of the
London Confereno., wit'l

L'e readiug of a very interestiug book
by a blind lady living at Chatham.
Miss Snell-tliat is the writer's name
-became bliud st the age of seven
years, w'lile lier father was liglit'ouse
keeper ou the ialand of Campobello, in
t'le Bay of Fundy. S'le describes, wit'l
teuc'ling simplicity, her child-life-in
t'le lonely lig'lt'ouse listening te the
screama of *e sea-guils, t'le dasb of
the waves againat t'le rocks, and thse
tbrobbing of the w'leols of thie psssing
steamers. Yet she learned te resd tbe
embossed books for the blind, and te,
play on a musical instrument, whicli
was a gireat delig'lt. One day, when a
sterm aud 'ligli tide combined, the
lig'ltbouse wus nearly swept away.
One of the moat touching- scenes is
wbere the famous Boston oculist, te,
whor slie applied, teld lier that ber
blindnese was incurable. There are
other sketches, atonies, sud peeme in
t'le book, ranging frern grave te gay.
T'le sffiicted autiior is, we believe, the
sole support of an aged mother, and iL
would b. doing 'or a great kinduesa te
purchase lier book. IL is a neat little
volume of 162 pages, and is sold for
thse saal sum of 35 cents. May be
ordered from the Rev. William Briggs,
Toronte. Tise tellowing are some
verses written by the author after
losing ber siglt:

When aummer apreada its besuty,
Though ail by me unseen,

1 know that treea and meadows
And fields are robed in green.

1 know the beauteoua flowers
Are epening into bloomn,

Wheii I. in passing near them,
Inhale their rich perfume.

The birds that sing se sweetly,
I know are very near,

When their aoft straina et music
Fall on niy list'ning ear.

And when the sun is sinking
Gently down te rest,

I know there's gold and crimson
Gleaming in the west.

I know the darkneaa gathera,
Silently around,

When the day ia ended,
And the deiv is found

In the moonheama aparkling,
.Gema et nature's store,

Al fremi me are hidden,
Veiled for evermere.

Flowers brightly bloomuing,
Wild birds aoaring higho

Verdure mweetly amilin~g,
Evening sunset sky.

AlI these charma et nature
I shall never see.

Twilight gently falling

A GREAT NATURALIST.

SGOOD story is teld of Agassiz,
the great uaturalist. Hua
father destined bim for a com-
mercial life, sud was impatient

at bis devotion te frega, enakes sud
fishes. His vacations lie spent in
making journoya on foot t'lrougli
Europe, examining the different epecies
of fresh-water fishos. Ho came te
Loudon witli letters of introduction te,
Sir Rcderick Murchison. "lYen bave
been studying nature," said thie great
man bluntly. IlWbaL bave yen
learnedV "Tise lad was timid, net
sure at tliat moment that ho 'lad
learued anytbing. I tbink," 'le said
at last, IlI know a lite about flalies."

IlVery well. Thero will be s meet-
ing of tise Royal Society te-uigbt. I
will take you wit'l me tisere." Ail of
thie groat scientiflc savants of Englsud
belonged te tii Society. That even-
ing, towsrd iLs ece, Sir Rodenick rose
sud said : I"I liave a young f niend liere
frorn Switzenland, wlio tliinka lie knows
aornething about fishea; isow mucli I
have s fsncy te try. There is under
this clotis a perfect skeleton of a fiali
wbicis existed long before man." He
thon gave the procise locality in wbicis
iL bad been found, witis eue or two
otlier facta ceoerniug iL. The species
te wbicli the apecimon belonged was of
course extinet. IlCan yen isketch for
me unm that blackboard yeur ides of
this flis" said Sir Rodenick. Agassiz
took up thie clialk, heitated a moment,
sud thon sketched rspidly asakeleten
fieli. Sir Rodenick 'bld up tise speci-
mou. Tise portrait waa correct in
every boue sud lino. The grave old
doctors burst into loud applause.
"Sir," Agassiz id, ou telliug the
atery, Iltbat waa tise proudeet moment
of my life-no, tbe liappiest ; for I
knew net my fatlier would consent
tbat I sBould give my life Le science."

A BUMPTIOUS HEAD.

CIIURCL[ in a Marylsud
village was disturbed eue San-
day moruing by tlie outrance
of a Baal boy inteut upon

saving bis Suuday dinner:
IL seems that a certain good womsun

bought a calf's bead sud put it on te
houl, leaving lier little boy te mind iL
while she weut te thie churcli clope by.

Thie minister bsd reaclied 'lis flftisly,
wheu a emaîl boy stuck bis head in thie
door, sud whispered,

IlMamma!1"
Tise geod womsu recoguized ber sou

instautly, sud began te make signa fer
isim te beave the door.

IlManima 1 " again came the wliis
per-this time. a liLtle bouder tlisu
before.

Tise motiser sliook ber finger at the
boy waruingly, sud indulged in other
familiar pantomnime witis wlich sise
was accustemed te awe lier son. But
iL didu't work. The boy wss excited
sud in dead earuest, as tise denoue-
meut wiIl show. Raising 'lis voice, ho
siouted-

IlMamma, yen needn't wink sud
bliuk at me, but bad botter corne home

nigt aayfor thek-calf' et-d is C
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